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非政府组织的总数在 22.1 至 36.5 万个之间，总资产约为 1.58 万亿比索（合 343
亿美元），收入约为 5950 亿（约合 129 亿美元），占菲律宾 2008 年国内生产总
值的 8.03%。从政治上看，菲律宾非政府组织具有较强的政治参与水平与政治影

























































Philippines is a great NGO country in developing world and one of the several 
countries that confirm the NGOs' important position in national development by 
constitution. As a significant social power, Philippine NGOs' function, influence and 
innovation precede the other developing countries' NGOs. At economic level, with 
great economic strength, Philippine NGO sector （Nongovernmental Sector or 
Nonprofit Sector） has been a crucial economic sector and employment sector with 
221,000-365,000 in number, 1,580 billion pesos （$34.3billion） in total assets, 595 
billion pesos（$12.9 billion） in annual income equal to 8.03% Philippine GDP in 
2008. At political level, Philippine NGO sector with high degree of political 
participation and influence can protect and promote the social justice and democracy. 
By taking a key role in EDSA of 1986 and 2001, it is being assessed as one of the 
NGO groups with greatest political influence.  
The main reason of Philippine NGO sector's leading position in developing 
countries is its strong capability to adapt to resource environment which made by 
Philippine special colonial background, historical vicissitude, religious faith, 
economic development and political system. When resource environment changed, 
Philippine NGOs could adjust themselves actively and positively to turn the scales. 
The Proceeding from Charity-oriented to advocacy-oriented of Philippine NGOs is 
the one that they developed their function to adapt to resource environment. This 
proceeding strengthen their political and economic influence, and their capability to 
adapt to resource environment in turn, which represents significantly in that 
Philippine NGOs grasped the historical period of 1986' political transition, created the 
legal system favoring the development of NGOs, increased their comprehensive 
strength and national status. 
Since the mid of 1990s, the Philippine NGOs' resource environment appeared 
adverse change as the consequences of the expanding number of NGOs, tightening 
control of government and reducing aboard assistance. Philippine NGOs put resource 
absorbing as the premier target to adapt to this change, including enterprization 














financial situation of Philippine NGOs in 2008, the adjustment made some success by 
improving the economic strength of Philippine NGOs and their position in national 
economy. However, according to the limitation of Philippine NGOs' resource and 
singularity of their activity sphere, the change of working focus and organization 
structure made adverse effect to their public welfare activities, especially to the 
political advocacy jobs. Since 2000, Philippine NGOs' advocacy insufficiency has 
become more and more distinguishing. Their function of legislative advocacy, 
administrative supervision and social movement-support are weakened as well as their 
social credibility, which reduce the Philippine NGOs’ number, fasten the metabolism, 
and optimize the resource environment. 
The developing process, enterprization and advocacy insufficiency of Philippine 
NGOs prove that Philippine NGOs’ development has close relationship with their 
capability to adapt to the resource environment. Their enterprization and advocacy 
insufficiency are not only the result to adapt to the resource environment, but also the 
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